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 * * *   ANNOUNCEMENTS   * * *  
 

 

HIGH RIDGE SWALLOW ORPHAN SURVIVES 
     In last month’s newsletter we reported that High Ridge WMA nestbox volunteer Jon 
Skinner took an injured Tree Swallow nestling to a licensed wildlife rehabilitator. The bird 
had survived an attack by a House Wren that had killed the adult and two other siblings that 
were in the same box. Good news! The bird recovered, and the rehabilitator released it back 
at the Wildlife Management Area on July 18th. If you have a Facebook account, you can view 
the post here: 
https://www.facebook.com/ADEYWILDLIFEREHABILITATION/posts/4240690619322712 
 

 

 

 

In a still shot from the video (right), 

you can make out the bird in flight. 

You’ll have to take our word for it 

that it is a Tree Swallow; it was 

flying away fast when the video 

was shot. 

 

 

 
  
                                       

 
                                                                                       
  

https://www.facebook.com/ADEYWILDLIFEREHABILITATION/posts/4240690619322712


HARDWICK SANDHILL CRANES UPDATE   
      As seen in the photographs, the two Sandhill Crane colts that hatched sometime in May 

are getting big! 

 

The progress of the first known successful 

nesting of Sandhill Cranes in Worcester 

County has been interesting to observe. The 

family promptly settled into a pattern of 

movement between two properties, traveling 

through fields and woods for the most part, 

but crossing very low-traffic roads in the rural 

neighborhood when necessary. As this 

newsletter is being written, the cranes are still 

spending mornings on a property north of the 

main beaver pond marsh where they end their 

day. Late afternoon is the time the foursome 

begins making its way to the large open field 

and marsh. On the July 28th trek, all four birds                               Photos by Alan Rawle 

took flight and glided about 100 yards.      

Then, after continuing on their usual route through the woods, the family emerged close to a 

small duck pond en route to the marsh, where the parents watched over the two youngsters 

when they decided to take a bath.                        

 



 

 
 

     Although we can’t pinpoint exactly when the colts will be capable of sustained flight, they 

should be able to fly about 90 days from hatching. Sometime in August will be the big day! 

 

HALF OF OUR MEMBERSHIP YEAR HAS GONE BY 
     It’s hard to believe that the Club year began 6 months ago with the February annual 

meeting.  Did you intend to renew your membership and just forgot? Don’t worry, we 

understand. It’s been a rough time in so many ways, most of it pandemic-induced. But if you 

want to catch up and aren’t sure where you stand dues-wise, just contact 

warerivernatureclub@yahoo.com with Attention Anthony in the subject line. Membership 

volunteer Anthony Costello will check the records. 

Or go to http://www.warerivernatureclub.org/join-us.html for details.  

Dues/donations in any amount are appreciated! 

 

 

 

mailto:warerivernatureclub@yahoo.com
http://www.warerivernatureclub.org/join-us.html


* * *   UPCOMING EVENTS   * * *  
 

 

MASSACHUSETTS BUTTERFLY CLUB 
ATHOL BIRD & NATURE CLUB 

 

 BUTTERFLY WALK 
 CASS MEADOW NORTH 
CONSERVATION AREA 

ATHOL 

Saturday August 7th  
10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. 

Leaders: Dave Small & Wendy Howes 
 

 
Cass Meadow is being maintained as an example of early successional habitat – 

grasses and wildflowers that provide a home for butterflies, dragonflies, birds, and 
animals with a yen for the sun. Bring snacks/lunch/beverage and 

binoculars/camera if you wish. 
To register, contact warerivernatureclub@yahoo.com 

 

  

 
If you love butterflies, join the club… 

The Massachusetts Butterfly Club! 

For a list of all the wonderful benefits: 

https://www.naba.org/chapters/nabambc/club-membership.asp  

To join: https://membership.naba.org/page-1075240  

 

 

mailto:warerivernatureclub@yahoo.com
https://www.naba.org/chapters/nabambc/club-membership.asp
https://membership.naba.org/page-1075240


MASS AUDUBON 
 

                             Online program— 

NIGHTHAWKS  
Presented by  

Patti Steinman - Education Coordinator, Arcadia 

 Jon Atwood - Mass Aud Director of Bird Conservation Research; 

Martha Gach - Education Manager/Conservation Coordinator, Broad 

Meadow Brook  

Tuesday August 10th 7-8:30 p.m. 
Members: $20.00 Non-members: $24.00 

  

  

  A favorite late summer ritual for many 

nature-lovers is watching for 

nighthawks in the late afternoon and 

evening skies. One of the first birds to 

migrate, this not-so-common relative of 

the whippoorwill is recognized by its 

pointed wings and erratic flight as it 

catches insects on the fly. This online 

presentation will introduce common 

nighthawk life history, behavior, and 

ecological niche. You'll also learn about 

population trends, why nighthawks and 

other aerial insectivores seem to be 

declining, and the best times and places 

to see this bird in the coming weeks. 
 

 

Photo by Tom Murray   
Registration is required: 

 https://www.massaudubon.org/program-catalog/mass-audubon-

education/79251-nighthawks-online 

 

 

 



 

 

PRINCETON OPEN SPACE COMMITTEE--

PRINCETON HIKES! 
Leader: Rick Gardner 

 

Hikes tentatively planned for August: 
 

Saturday, August 14th - East Princeton - Exploring the trails behind the 

Onion Patch, including a hike out to the Cat Rocks. A moderate 4-mile hike. 
 

Sunday, August 25th - Senior hike to Poutwater Pond. An easy 3-mile hike 

on the east side of town out to a pretty and isolated pond. 

 
 

Saturday, August 28th - Mountain ramble across the southern trails on 

Mount Wachusett followed by lunch at Mountainside Cafe. An easy-

moderate 3-4 mile walk with an option for more. 

 

For details and/or to register for any of the above hikes, 

email trailaroundprincetonma@gmail.com 

mailto:trailaroundprincetonma@gmail.com


 

MASSACHUSETTS BUTTERFLY CLUB 
 

BUTTERFLY WALK  
JEWELL HILL, ASHBY 

Sunday, August 15th  
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Leader: Wendy Howes 

 

A recent acquisition by The Trustees, this 296-acre property, formerly a dairy 

farm, features a variety of habitats including hayfields and meadows, forested 

and open wetlands, streams and seeps, and hardwood and hemlock-dominated 

forests. Let’s explore and see what we can find! To register, contact 

warerivernatureclub@yahoo.com 

 
 

mailto:warerivernatureclub@yahoo.com


MASS AUDUBON 
 

FERN WALK 
WACHUSETT MEADOW WILDLIFE SANCTUARY 

GOODNOW ROAD, PRINCETON 

Sunday August 15th   12:00-3:00 p.m. 
   

Instructors: 

Alison O'Hare - Birder's Certificate 

Program graduate 

 Clair Degutis - Teacher Naturalist 

 Members: $15.00  Non-members: $20.00 

 

Massachusetts is home to more than 50 

species of ferns that create a lush ground 

layer and sometimes decorate the winter 

woods with evergreen foliage. Learn how to 

look for the characteristics that make each 

one unique, using the ferns we encounter on 

this gentle stroll to the Fern Forest Trail. By 

the end of the program, you'll have a better 
Photo by Doug Wipf     
understanding of how ferns differ from other plants and from one another, 

an appreciation of fern structures and how to observe them, and the ability 

to identify at least 6 different species of fern. 

Please note: This program will be conducted in accordance with current 

municipal, state, and Mass Audubon Covid-19 protocols. This program will 

meet and take place outdoors. 

 

Registration is required: 

https://www.massaudubon.org/program-catalog/wachusett-

meadow/79708-fern-walk-for-beginners  

 
 

https://www.massaudubon.org/program-catalog/wachusett-meadow/79708-fern-walk-for-beginners
https://www.massaudubon.org/program-catalog/wachusett-meadow/79708-fern-walk-for-beginners


MASS AUDUBON 
 

Online program— 

SWIFTS AND SWALLOWS 
Presented by: 

Kathy Seymour & Jane Sender 

Friday August 20th 7- 8 p.m.  
Members:  $15.00  Non-members:  $20.00 

 

Swifts, swallows, and martins live most of 

their lives on the wing, captivating 

audiences with aerial acrobatics as they 

catch insects midair and skim pond 

surfaces to bathe and drink. They build 

nests not only in nest boxes and tree 

cavities, but also in chimneys, on the 

side of buildings, under bridges, and in 

sand banks. During fall migration, they 

gather in flocks that can number over 

one hundred thousand individuals, 

creating swirling clouds of birds that awe 

onlookers. This online presentation will 

introduce these fascinating birds and                                                     Photo by Doug Wipf 

where best to observe the fall migration spectacle in Massachusetts, New England, 

and beyond. 

  

Registration is required: 

https://www.massaudubon.org/program-catalog/mass-audubon-education/79211-

swifts-swallows-online 

 

 

https://www.massaudubon.org/program-catalog/mass-audubon-education/79211-swifts-swallows-online
https://www.massaudubon.org/program-catalog/mass-audubon-education/79211-swifts-swallows-online


FORBUSH BIRD CLUB 

 

LATE SUMMER BIRD WALK  
QUABBIN GATE 45, HARDWICK 
Sunday August 22nd 8 a.m. – noon 

Leader: Wendy Howes 
 

 
Photo by Doug Wipf   

 

We will walk along old woods roads through mixed forest and open fields 

and visit a beaver pond or two. The varied habitat attracts warbler 

families and birds in post-breeding dispersal. Note: Exact meeting 

location and parking details will be given at trip registration.  

Please contact warerivernatureclub@yahoo.com 

 if you plan to attend.   

 

 

mailto:warerivernatureclub@yahoo.com


 

MASS AUDUBON 
 

Online program— 

TUNING IN TO SUMMER NIGHT SOUNDS 
Instructors: 

Doug Lowry - Adult Learning Specialist - South East Region 
Martha Gach - Education Manager and Conservation Coordinator, 

Broad Meadow Brook 

Tuesday August 24th 7-8 p.m. 
Members: $15.00  Non-members: $20.00 

 

Summer evenings are accompanied by a natural soundscape that changes with the season, 
peaking in late summer. This online presentation will focus on the creatures making all that 
racket, why and how they are sounding off, and who is listening. We'll consider sound 
production and the specialized anatomy involved in it, along with unique behaviors of sound 
producing insects. Learn to differentiate and recognize common night sounds, and the timing 
when you're most likely to hear them. 

 
 

Registration is required: 
https://www.massaudubon.org/program-catalog/mass-audubon-education/79537-tuning-in-

to-summer-night-sounds-online 

https://www.massaudubon.org/program-catalog/mass-audubon-education/79537-tuning-in-to-summer-night-sounds-online
https://www.massaudubon.org/program-catalog/mass-audubon-education/79537-tuning-in-to-summer-night-sounds-online


 

WARE RIVER NATURE CLUB 

 
 

 

NIGHTHAWK 

WATCH 

WILLOW FARM, 

WARE 

Friday, August 27
th
 

5:30 p.m. 

 

 

This beautiful property close to the Hardwick border features a streamside 

wildflower-filled meadow and shrubby borders surrounding a small hill. A 

very short and easy scramble up the hill provides access to a 360-degree 

view of open sky. The proximity to the Ware River and Quabbin Reservoir 

makes it an attractive site for migrating Common Nighthawks. Bring a 

lightweight seat or blanket and a favorite beverage, and join us as we 

watch for southbound nighthawks flying silently by.  

 

Migration conditions can be hit-or-miss. Pre-register for this event so we can 

keep you informed of any change in plans and provide directions. 

Contact warerivernatureclub@yahoo.com 
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